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Broad Va ·es and

Best Values in 
. . 

Infants', Girl.s' and Boys' 

: Cl<?t�i n g  
· and

t;,• furnishings 
'• 

Burke, FitzSimons, Hone.& Co. 

C11AS. G Rs'os C11As. FuL TON 

4.:J S1on<1 's1roo1 

· .Lubricating Oils
0 

nnd 

Sreases 

..fiutomobile Jupp/ie.s 

This businesi:ris conducted in 
the interest of the general 

public who desire 

Dependable 
Merchandise 

at the lowest prices 

( 
SETTLEMENT BULLETIN . 

CLEAN, COOL.and'CONVENIENT 

COOKING 

is best acfo�piishe'tl on a 

6AS -RANGE 

We inslall �angcs 'on a oa'\lmenl plan 

ROCH.ESTER RAILWAY and 'LIGHT CO, 
34·40 CLINTON AVENUE, NORTH, 

Henry Likly & Comp�ny 
TRUNKS, 

TRAVELING BAGS, SUIT CASES 

POCKET BOOKS 

'SMALL LEATHER GOODS 

. AND UMBRELLAS 

155 Main. St. East, Rochester, �. Y • 

Ocean Steamship Tickets 
20 State Street. . 

r 

, llll1c0lurbt1 &·laorroeil Qto. J. C. KALBFLEISGH, Agent

N_. Ed anger: Bfumgart. & Co., Inc . 
IMPORTERS 

New York. 

NATE NEWHAFER 
, Repres

1

entatlve 

I ' 

The ·v.ates. Coal · Company 
\Yholesnle and Relai1 Dealers and Shippers 

Anlhtacile & Bituminous 

COAL 
Shlpplng Docks, CHARLOTTE, N.Y. 

General Office, 
Elw.ood Bldg., Rochester, N. Y. 

Telephone 3JJ. 

Henry Oemisch 

. Jeweler 

Triangle 'Building 

... 

You Don't Take 
Any. Chances 

We sell the best of merchandise 
at the lowest possible prices. 
Your money cheerfully refunded 
if purchase is not satisfactory. 

The National, Clothing Co. 
. us Main Stre'et,' East 

Rochester, N. Y. 

YOUR TRADE HOM I: 

We aim to make•your 
c;oming so · welcome 
and so profitable to 
yourself that you will 
always. consider 'this 
store your trade home·. 

Sibley, Lindsay & Curr Co. 

l 

( 

GARSON.'S· 
' , 

lShe 7Ju�y .. Corner 

Rochester Savings Bank 
Cor. 'Main St. West and Filzbugb St. 

Interest P,aid on Deposits 

of $1.00 o/ more. 

f. !J.J. .K'eller cSons

FLORISTS
25 Clinlon .7£vo. 'Jlorlh 

J 

. ·  Skinners 
·satin·�

GlJARANTEED TWO·SEASONS 

Su that you have ·a in 
• 'you.r overcoat.·

\ 
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Vol. l II. 

A DESIRABLE CITIZEN 

J�ach yl·ar a,0\\'c J):tSS the mile- tone of 
\\'ashini;t•lli', birthday, or of Linc,1ln's 
we feel calkd HJJOn to 1n;1ke ,ontethin,: of 
a J)fl\\'-\\'OII', brin�ing their p{1blic' , . rtl\l'S 
tu the mind, oi their fcllow-cou11try1ncn. 
Shonld nut th<! e1·e11t in ,·onk1up1Jrary his
tory of the pa,si11g of one president into 
JJril'ate life am! the inangurati II of a ncll' 
one be. c·qual n:ason for biography an�! 
nteditation O E,pecially is it so ll'hen the 
cotuttry is !using from its public crl'icc a 
man ,d,om future gc;,cratinns may very 
po sibly renwn1her as \\'e rc111e111bcr the 
nantc · of \\'ashiugton and Lincoln. 

:\Ir. Roose\'clt may or may not have 
hel'\I a good president. There arc dive, .. e 
idea f ll'hat a good president should be, 
and to those to ll'hom it il a synonym f r\ 
a quiet president or a hannlcss one, the 
cxccuti,·c ll'ho is blamed for precipitatii, 
the panic and shakii,g up "vested inter-

ROCHESTE){, N. Y., APRIL, l!J!)!l. 

est,'' all along 
0

the line \\·ould not !ill (he 
loill at all. 0Jt one point there is n� ques
t inn and that is :\Ir. 'I o se,·elt's citizen
ship. 

The public acuv1t1es of most ml'n co11-
:-ti:-.L in p:1yi11g taXl':-., and registering- a�1tl 
v1,ti11g 01h .. ·c a year., This n ... ·prc·l 'lll!-- the

dntics 'al'lu;tll)< pcrfnrnte<l by the• avl·r:tgl', 
not at all the possibilitie; for the pri\'arc 
citizen. Xo": Theodore 1� o·,e,·clt has 
nt,·1.:r b�c11 preci:cly _a priv:tll! citizen; al 
kt:<t not since his tll'enty-third year ll'he11 
he became a member of the Kew .o·rk ?l,laturc . Hnt the· ratio of·ll'hat1,

.
e has 

; ·omplisht:cl, in cad, oOicc he has filled, 
" the, necessary dtttil·s of that oOit·� is 

rather enlightt·ning lo all kinds of citizens 
ptthli.: and private. 

Jamb Hiis tells Ji�II' at the beginning' 
of Rooscl'l'it's ca re r in the lcgislatttrc he 
tood almost alone · f1)r 'mcasttre after

tncasurc for ho.nest t:O\'Crnntcnt, some-· 
tintc ·uccc ding in ecuri11g the passage 
of the necessary bills, but 011\y to have 

:-.:11. 2. 

__J 

th,·m su11prcssed b)l the bos-es when ;rny 
atteiupt ll'as lllade to put them into effect. 
l'laccd ;is chairn,an of· th• Committee 011 

ili1,.·:; lie i11vestig-:1tc<l >Jew Y rk's cily 

M'"''ent111cnt, rnotini;- up all sorts of graft, 
with the result of a l'CS,atiun oJ big sal
aril'S :incl f1..·(':; in that rity '"O\'Cr11:nc11l. 

On \he ci,·il ,,cry.ice co1m11issi u of I 
he worl«•d like-'., nailer lo pre,·ent _t11e 
e\'a,ion of the mies for- sclc,·tion of go,·�. 
crnlltl'llt c:ntployecs l,y co111pl:tilivc exam
ination. 

I laro1u1 ,\I Roosc\'elt is !he title he 
i:aincd for hinisclf ll'hcn president of l'1cw 
York's Poli� Con1111i · ion. I fe uscl) lo 
appear suddenly in the dead of night, be-. 
fore th· cy�s of omc asloni ·hcd patrol-' 
man ha1·i11g a good g ssip all'ay front his 
licat, and order him back whi;:rc/ he -be
loni;-ed. • In spite of a· ,·igorous c11forcc
n1c·nt of the -t111<.lay Liq1'1or Law, 

0

Roose
\'elt ll'ns popul·;1r \\'ith th· 111cn most unac
custom�d to dry Sundays as \\' ,:J as with, 

Co11ti1111ed 01i Page 6 
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1,u1,m,nt Dull,tin 

S ET T L E M E N T B U L LET I N . 

There arc air kinds of efficacious tonics, picture into a home and allowing it to re
.but the one that builds· us up best and Ii �·c the grim _)Valls for several mo1iths . · quickest is a good dose of new names on hut just the same our traveling pictur cc51• 

Issued nine, times a year in the interest. . · our membership list. That strcngthC11s lcction i� in a quiet way briglttcning mauy 
of the Social ftleme11t of our body tremendously ·and keeps· the or- homes and covering many a dark spot. 

ROCHES'iTER •. NEW YORK 

SUBSCRIPTION 

ga;1ization from bcing·stunted. A strange Every child lovc!s pictt1res, whether· 

Annuall)' (PoMage P�id) 

THLBPHONHS. 

feature of this-.to11ic is ti1a� it cost; the they are the dear little kittens sporting 
person who gives,it·at· l ·a5+ a dollar for with Corticclli silk or the great display of 
the privilege of being par� of it and if· horses copied fron Rosa ,Bonhcur's can
you've never �xpc.rienced that pleasure vas. One can alwnys make up a story 

.,5 yo.u'd better try it now.· Becbmc a mem'. about a· picture; give 11 life and it is a 
'ber of the Settlc111c.11t org;nization a11d real friend. ·n.,e·n, besides gctti1;$' u cd to 

enjoy the p�ivilege of bcii1g li'clpful. looking al something with bcatitiful lines, �· 
, Printer, 36 Social Settlement. 3316 

152 Haden StrCet. 

Vol., III.· April, 19UY. · N:o. 2. The merry Spring brings wonderful 
================= ·new growths in Nature and Human ·Na

•bitoritl 
I.. 

Before you forget, 
Pay your Bulletin dues. 
They're small and yet 
You lnay forget. 
It's only a quarter, 
And really "you'd oughter," 
_Before you forge�1 

Pay your Bulletin dt1cs. 

" 

As befits the 'glorious springtide we 
revel in the warmth of the breezes, the 
green of the grass, the bursting of the 
buds and with new life in ourselves we 
start trimming off the <)cad branches of 
our .Clwn vine and fig tree. \.Yhat do we 
find? Well, we get right down to the 
root of tilings and we discover that we 
need n<1w earth! Where? Near the 
"Home" plot. vVhy? Because our roots 
){;;'vc spread and need covering for nour-
ishment. 

Our roots have spread wonderfullv and 
arc now' strong enough to put forth new 
,growth that will bca,utify the land with 
delicate verdtire.· The roots are our plans 
well thought out and deliberated about the 
Day Nursery wli'ich must come soon. The 
earth .to cover these roots· is real earth 
at so much per square foot, the only 
nourishment needed to perfect our plans. 
Surely nothing now could so beautify the 
ncighborhoad with its cheery hope and 
practical help as the little nursery which 
will be the" outgrowth, the blossoming of 
our pla11t 'If yo� knew that all that ,�as 
needed t'o produce a lovely blossom was 
a· spad;ful ·of earth ,vouldrl't you hurry to 
find that earth? And• if each of us doc; 
our share toward providing a spadeful 
we'll soon have enough and to spare. 
Where's your .spade? 

, V 

It's most time for a Spring tonic
everybody needs something bracing after 
the siege of Winter is over, and our 'Set
tlement i� certainly like any other body. 

tu e. Nature is lavish a;,d lovely; Human 
K Lure is growing to be lovelier and more 
lavish in its �,ttentions to others. \Ve 
thaw out with the ground in tJ1c spring 
and· as i\lother Nature gi\'eS us grand 
promises of beauty all around and actually 
keeps h�r promises; so we in turn look 
around !O sec ,i·hat we· can do to mak<: 
the }1·orld happier. 

Each of us can do many things and 
most of us do some of them; but there 
are so many little thing.s that we omit 
or {orget which if don ·would brighten 
this planet much quickfr than our lumi11-
011s friend, the Sun, who lives so far 
�way. 

How .about the books w<;'vc outgrown, 
the clothes we've outgrown· and the toys 
that arc covered with dust and rust in 
the attic? How much joy a ti1i soldier 
would gi,·c to a sma II boy \d1osc imagina
tion ·has warmed up 10 the• coal-shovel !1 
And just think how that old but stlll 

;dainty pink dress would delight the Ii tic 
girl whose colorless covcri1igs have lo

.
ng 

since cea ed to impart either pleasure or 
warmth. 

There's no need in house cleaning ca 
son to suggest anything more; but 
i'cally, if you do1�'t need that b0ok-case 
ll' e could tell you wlicrc it would sup
port whole families of books and pro
tect them from worldly dust. 

' 

COLLECTION OF 

PICTURES 

"Jn days of- old when knights were 
bold" their deeds' >1·crc told, in s n,g and 
their fame was carried from castle to cas
tle by the wandering bards or minstrels 
who took their art tt t�c people who 
made a great occasion of 1t. This feature 
of mediaevalism has unfortunately died out 
'though many less worthy have sur ived; 
but there is now growing up a feature of 
modern civilization quite similar in i'ts in
te;tions and perhaps just as succc�sful in 
its efforts to delight ,people.� 

No great occasion is niadc of taking a 

something cxprcssi,·c and· imprc iv� 
there's the joy of actually pointing it out 
as one's ow;,. (f�r �C\'eral 111011ths) and· 
\\�hpcve� has owned anything knows what 
the 1iride of• possession is. 

·We read in thc
0 

last number' f the Bul
·1eti1J about the inAuencc of pictures and
,we were indeed convinced that a ccrtai11 
quality of erenity\and calmness in love
liness· tended t� keep neat that plague of 
a girl's room, tbe. top lmrcau-drawer. 
Since this is true what a "boom to tidiness 
is one's art collection,· and what an ad-· 
vaiitagc j t is I� those whom it reaches ! 

" 

THE PENNY PROVIDENT 

The Penny Provident Fund is a very 
important fcattJre of every Settlement. The 

prin,a ry object of a Settlement is to help 
people to help themselves, and surely there 
is no better way in which this can be done 
than to cnconr;/gc thrift, and' to develop 
the habit of sa,·ing. 

The trungcst proof of the desirability, 
l may almost say the nclcssity, of such a 
fund in C\'ery Sdtlcmcnt, is the eagerness 
\\'ith \\'hich tire people for \\'hom it is 
111�a11t starl· depositing a11,yti1cir comis
Lency i1,1 comi1111i11g thc11 deposits. . 

•There is crol>:Jbly nothing that so much 
adds· to 011cs sd f respect as the· po scs ·ion 
of a i,Jank ace unt. There i , of course, 
nu pportnnity Lo start an account in a· 
regular bank by the deposit of perhaps a 
fe\\' pennies. lt was to provide such an 
opportunity that tire Penny Provident 
Fund was st:(rtcd, and the idea has dcvcl
opccl tmtil to-day there arc few Settle; 
111e111s that have 'not such a fund in con

../ 11ectio11 witl\ their other activities. ' 
:'lfany dcpositS', indcc<J, very many, arc 

transferred from the ha11ds of the Settle
ment to th; avi;1gs Bank, and many a 
substantial bank' accou11t has had its htJm
blc origin in the deposit of a few pcn11ics 
in a· Pcnn,S' Provident Fund. 

·rn our own Sc1tlc111cnt • the force of the
habit ,tts bcc1J strikingly sl)own througl 
the business ·depression of the last y�'nr. 
As an nctual fact there ha been a marked 
increase in the' number· of dcpo�itors, 
showing clearly that the benefit of form
ing the habit of saving is plainly under-

'' ' 
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stood, and the opportunity for doi1ig so 
appreciated. 

.Very recently a mother started a fund 
for her two y ar old baby, and the money 
is deposited witl• religiou regularity. It 
is oh\'ions that the effect upon the char
acter of this child is bou,id to be a good 
one, and it is equally bvious that there 
arc numberless cases where the habit of 
aving omcthing every week, 110 matter 

how smali the amount, is sure to help the 
charac1cr as well as the circumstances of 
the sa\'e�. The bpy who has saved his 
pennies· to, buy a baseball glove and the 
girl ll'hO has deprived herself of candy 
and b.inkcd"l;�r spc11cli11g-mo11cy to buy a 
p_air f ·shoes will ,each get a double picas
me iu. the purchase. Whereas the child 
who has the patience to save up t the 
li\'c-dollar or bank account stage h,;s 
signed his' own individual Declaration of 
I ndcpcndcncc as far as personal pride goes 
aml having learned the lesson o'f thrift 
is an cxccllc

.
11t example for hi friends. 

6 

AN OPEN ROAD 

1·1ow ·1al is personal interest! And 
where one is interested,-! mean that kind 

f interest which reaches into the vcty 
soul of being-thorc we find effort and 
happiness. The carncstncs . of the IICW 

comers to our �· in their u c of the 
m�ans pro\'idcd fol- their knowledge of 
this· country and its language is vital. 
Soml'onc has aid: "The more things thou 
learncst'. to know and enjO)', the more 
complete ai1d full .will be f r thee the de-

-# � 

the information ha
0
cl been �arefully writ

ten. How quickly it pr?ved thd man's 
mc111ory was correct. 

111 the, clas_s�s that are ready for the 
civic ideas, there is an Cagerncss shown 
by the many questio,�s ancl: the willing-

. 11ess for hari work. The sub{ccts arc 
basct1 011 tl'.c various df partmcnls of city 
government and management from elect
ing city officeTs·to water supply, etc . Then 
the short rc;\d'ing lessons from well 
adapted' text books supplement tl,e \\'Ork,. 
with <Ji. cu sions later by the ·men. 

!\11 alien ;,.as rcc�ntly �nt from the city 
hall to evening ·chool, before b�ing al
lowed to take out the. first papers. This 
is the aim o( the whole ,cucriCuhim, to 
make f;OOd citizcn!tlof !he new comers and 
the 111c11 and women who come arc cpn
stanly exprcssing,thcir thanks for this, 
their opportunity. Indeed, appreciation is 
a big clement in the success of wh.at is be
ing attempted, and apprcciation\is one of 
the deepest and best characteristics of a 
good countryman. 

'v 

ALL ARE SOLDIERS OF, 
RIGHT OR w·RoN'G 

Rii:dl.l, started out for a walk one day 
ffis face was fair to sec-

I heard him sing in a merry way 
''Ah, World y011 belong to me." 

I-le met with \Vro
.
ng in a narrow pass 

They battled the li\'c-lung clay 
And when night �ame but a mangled mass 

Held clown by the Wrong he lay. 
\Vrong sh'outed a glad triumphant cry 

A way. on his path he sped 
To evcry·one as he hurried by 

He whispered that Right was dead. 
But Love and Ju ticc were near to Right 
· They nursed him and made him strong
Until he arose in wondrous mi!{ht 

And darted away for \Vrong. 
They\·� met in many a deadly frar, 

f-or them do the millions fight. 

ROBIN RED,B.JffiAST 

. Do�from a treetop. falls a tremulous 
t'tnklc of song,. 

Lilt of a shallow brdok, a-trickle.on stony 
, 1 bed; 
• I fcarken, the sound enthralls! fo.r R?bin, · in jacket red, 

Northward has winged ·to tell, Spring 
comes \Vllh her flowery throng! 

Robin, our blithesome bard, our mi1\Strel 
of hope and chcet, 

Voice ot the new delight that waits clown 
the April way! . ; • , 

Grayne�s of March grows bright, as• we 
list to hi�otmclc1ay ;. ' ; 

Singer of faith unm:lrred, pro !aiming thj! 
fuller ycai". , • 

F�J\,KCES \V. Wu,E. 

ON THE OUT-OF-WORK PROBLEM 
. 

. ' 

It is true that som efficient workmen 
arc sure to be out of work in hard times. 
It is one uf the most tragic phases of hesc 
periods of depression that such men, ac
customed to doing good work and earning 
good wage an do nothing to keep their 
families from want, just Tor lack of a joo. 
But in good or bad times, always, the 
great majority out of work arc incapable
the sl w, awkward, or untrained work1ncn, 
those who knoll' only one kind cif unskilled 
labor, and do .. lOt know that very well. 
These arc the men for· whom it is so 
diOicult to find a job, try as one will, for 
one can not truthfully gi,·e them a good 
recommend for their own line of wo;k, 
and they can not easily be tun1cd to some 
less crowded occupation. 

Every boy and girl has a chance at the 
outset of their careers to raise themselves 
out of this cla�s�of laborers. Thi, night
school, the trade school and the business 
college offc; plenty of opportunity' for· 
'training one's self to become au efficient 
workc\ in one's chosen line. 1:o be. ·sure, 
the needs of the family often oblige . 

• ligh\s .of li,,in"." The ki;·,d ,of things that 
arc l<·a n cd and felt in the evening school 
truly cnl;,rgc 'the capacity of enjoyment. 
Th, 111a1111Cr of adaptation and pre cnta
tion of tic subjects is so i,npressccl, that 
the forci

i; 
,er who bring a nc\\ · friend of

ten �ays. ":\Ty class too harcl,'firsl class for 
him." One teacher ·expressed the thought 
n�rr sug-_g ·stivcly, "ThCrc .}re two ntcn· 
who arc like thermo111 ter for our Class 

Are YOU a soldier of Wrong I pray ? 
Or battling your best for Right? • • children to go right lo, work without any 

preliminary training as soon as they have/· 
.-CORA B. RV,PPERT fi11ished school, buv the night schooll 

enables them to be learning omc. skillecl • 
labor ll' hile they arc already engaged in 

.because I can tell by their faces· when the · 
·lcs,011 is within their comprehcn ion and 
when it is 11or." 

GOOD TIMES. Tailors, shoemakers, button makers� 
. boys and ·111<'11 from lantern factories, from · Do· ron remember the wonder that little chair factori<·s...:..thcrc is hardly ai1 occtu1a- candy-store animal were to you when youtio11· 11ot reprqscntcd-and from each mat· were a- little girl oi· boy? Thd• were al-
rials of \'arious sorts arc 1glaclly brought most better than real Ji\·c ones. A stork, 
fo( study. These people ,bring of them- �c,·cral chickens and a rabbit paraded the 
selves ,and c,·cr arc gaining broader views table before 'the blissful gaze of the Kin-

dergarten babies 011 \he morning of March of cacl; other's work and Ii fe. Co-opera- fourth. Candy and cake gave a substan;;
lion is manifested from the exhibition of tial quality to th feast of the eyes. The 
how to pul a handle '!11 a lantern and how fourth of ?11:i'rch "'as a great oc<;asion in 
to cut a sl1oc (rom a pattern until the ac- 'sc,·cral plac ·s. 

'v ti ns ha, · c  b�cn translated into word , . 
placed on the blackboard in sentences, read 
and topied into each note book. Thjs note 
book comes Cl'cry evening and is a valued 
possessi 11. Tn x1 class recently, reference 
•wils made to certain knowledge gained last 

. ):car and the page was lound, on which

.. 

Thc·girls o'f the Pansy Club arc very 
busy making many beautiful garmcnts1.for 
the cluh's adopted child�a lovely big;iloll. 
Sometimes the fo tcr-molhcrs· sho,w that 
they can till be fril'olous, for I am afrals) 
their games and stor1cs arc given almost 
as much time a,s the sewing. 

an unskilled and more poorly paid occupa-
. •tion. Those who arc weak or �rippled 

in any way might seem to be an �xc ption, 
but if care is taken in the selection of an 
occupation and plenty of time gil'c1� o, 
learning it in fl1c school, there is. H!).rea
SOn why less strcnu6us kinds of work 
should not furnish an ind_epenclent liveli
hood for the handicappetl member of, 
society . 

It is up to the boy or girl not t� be in 
too much of a hurry, but to make ,g"ood 
use 

�
these opporlunitic's to become' a 

valuab ,,•orker before ,he or she has 
grown 1opelcssly into the. class of com
monplace or pobr workmen. ft is up tb 
society at large to realize wli'at a valuable 
asset schools of �bis variety are, and to do' 
all it can for their advanc�ment. 
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AN ODE T,O SPRING 

Spring, .Spring, beautiful Spring, 
How sublime in memory art thou! 
For doth not thot in,g· The joyou ring 

' Out of hearts both old.and young? 
· ;rhen _let us sing of the beauties of Spring

With happy anticipations. 
Spri11g, Sprin�, beautiful Spring, 
With thee cometh ·a bright sensation, 
And 'l{e birds a-twittering near 
Seem to sing in tones so clear 
"Ah, our best s�·ason i,s here." 
Then let us sing of the beauties· of Spring 

• With happy anticipations
,Spiini;, Spring, 'beautiful Spring; 
The bees a welcome arc humming, 
FQr they seem to kuow ,�hy hearts are 

1 aglow" 

And join in the prcp<\l:ations. 
And Old !\!other Earth is awaking her 

children 
The \ iolet, the Clover, the Rose and the · 

Tulip, 
nd all natures Rowers will soon be 

agrowing. 
Then let us sing of the beauties of Spring 

With happy anticipations. 
The bees are a-humming, the birds 

a-singing, · 
Th

0
e llowe'rlets wavi,{g assent; 

And all human 6eing arc filled with joy 
As they welcome nature's best work 

again. 
Then let us sing of i11e beauties of Spring 

With happy anticipations. 
-RAY ll!uscAT

12 years old 

· A DESIRABLE CITIZEN

Co11ti1111ed from Pa1;e 3 
the saloo.n-keeper, who saw the incorrup
tible faiincss of his dealings with· them. 

I,i, his assistant-secretaryship of the 
navy he began reorganization and gUt;
practice in preparation .for war, befo.re the 
ap1froach of war \vas apparent to many. 
As Govcnior of New York he controlled 
the situation, yet with J10 deals, no pull
ing of political wires and few vetoes. He 
simply talked over each bill with its sup
porters and opponents together beforehand 
and all objections were raised vhilc they 
were still of some use in framing and 
modi lying the bill. ', 

I� Jvould be quoted in the funny-pap.crs 
if I/s110�1ld take upon myself the duty of 
proving that Roosevelt was a vigorous 
president rather than a passive one. 'The 
frequent· reiterations of his presidential 
opinions have carried most of those opin
ions into tj1e la'" of the land, to the great 
benefit of all tinder the law. Regulation 
of interstate commerce, aa improved navy, 
�espectful admiration from the southern 
rc;publics and from several foreign coun:" 
tries visited by our fleet, and he Nobel 

· prize ,honoring one of our fellow ountry-

.. 

SETTLEMENT BULLETIN. 

SUPERINTENDENT. men all remain to us as lasting memorials 
of Mr. Roosevelt's. administration. It is Mrs. Sara_Vance Stewart 
hoped too that conservatism of the na-' 
tional resources, including the national 
children, for \\:hose·protection a special 

· governmeilt bureau is urged, are memor
i;il still to come.

There are some who \vorship. stability 
and order wh& co,;sider that Theodore. 
Roosevelt was too revcilutionary in p�li-

. tics, too dangerous to the: permanence of . 
long-established institutibns. Ther.e are 
also the· Socialist think'er who consider 
such strenu.otis efforts to reform .and· patch 
up the pre ei1t system all' but useless and 
belie,•e that only a complete change to 

ASSISTANT .. 
Mrs. D. Stemm 

. 

PRACTICAL NURSE. . 
l\11ss Alice Stewart , 

FREE' bISPENS.l)RY. 
Dr. J. S. Berkman 
Dr. F. W. Bock 
Dr. J. A. Whittle 
br. John Barber 

a better system can .effctt an improvement. 
in the. nationaJ life.• Yet for the upholders LIBRARIAN. 
or" both these ·views there is sometliing to .. • 
be leari1cd from J\1r. Roosevelt's career; Miss �aral; V. Van Be gh .

for is ir not true that whatever the order. 
of society 'it can only succeed when tl;c ..- PE 1NY PR0VJDENT FUND. 
highest office-holder and fhe humblest 
,·oter shall acquire a conscience of citizen
ship such as his. 

DONATIONS 

DONATIONS -r-
l\[ rs. M. A. Stern. 
Mrs. Henry Hays. 
J\! rs. J. L. Garson. 
�!rs. A. J. Katz. 
i\!rs. J .. M. \V-ile. 
J\! rs. E. J\ . Gallen� 
lllrs. J. F. French. 
Mrs. Fred Myers. 
lllrs. S. Sloman. 
�liss M. Greisheimer. 
i\!iss Helen R. Wile. , 
Percival \Veston Stewart. 
Mrs. Van Veen. 
Dr. J. A. Whittle. 

OFFICERS. 

/ 

President-Mrs. J. L. Garsoi,. 
Vice-Presidcnt-M rs. A. J. Katz. 
Sec'y and Treas.-Mrs. J. M. Wile. 

DJ RECTORS. 
J\J rs. J. L. Garson 
N!rs. A. J. Katz 
J\lrs. J. M. Wile 
Mrs. J\L "'H. Van Bergh 
Mrs. M. Landsberg 
Mrs. J. A. Stern 
Mrs.� W. C. Gannett 
J\lrs, H. Seligman f Mrs. Howard Mosher 
J\l rs. ·C. W. Dodge 
Mrs. Carl Lomb 
Mr. J. H. Lempert 
J\!r. H. C. Cohn 
J\J r. P. Present 
Rev. A. L. Cr.<tpsey 
Mr. Joseph Michaels. 

J\I iss Rebecca Rosenberg 

GOOD CHEER COMJ\•\ITTEE. (

J\lrs. C. W. Dodge, Chairman 
Mrs. J. M. Wile 
l-1 rs. J\l. A.' Stern 
J\liss ·JitJ,a Brewster 

LOAN PICTURE COMMITTEE. 
Mrs. D. Stemm, Chairman 
Miss F. Benjamin 
J\l rs. A. J. Grant 

N RSERY Kl DERGARTEN. 
llliss F. Benjamin, Chairman 
J\liss Vivian Hecht 
J\lis Ruth Andrews 

SETTLEMENT BliLLETIN COMMIT-
TEE. 

llliss Helen R. Wile 
J\liss Editha Bt;!!wster/' 
l\liss Lydia Allen-.../ 

!vi r. Elmer Adler 
Mr. floyd Whaley 
,l\lr. Percival Stewart l 

ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE. 
Miss Helen R. Wile. 

J\l iss Editha B
0
rewster 

J\liss Lulu Wile 
1\1 iss Fannie Benjamin 

. CLASS COMMITTEE. 
Tuesday Afternoon. 

Mrs. 1. H.'Van Bergh, Chairman. 
Mrs. F. W. Va11. Bergh 
Mrs. Frep Myers 

Wednesday Afternoon. 
J\iiss Julia Brewington, Chairman 
· •Jiss Edna Mandeville
J\l rs. 0. J. Phelps 

Thursday Afternoon. 
J\lrs. A. f Katz, Chairman 
Mrs. Henry S. Cohn · 
Mrs. Howard Mosher 
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"Where the 
.good c1othes · 
come from." 

McFarlin Clothing Co. 
HOWARD A: BARROWS, Prcs't. 

. h"· 

· 1y·you WANT GOOD 

CANDY BUY 

... 0 

Made in .Rochester. N Y. 

nry Conolly Co� 
Loose. Leaf Ledgers 

.Blank Books 
and 

Printing 

42-4.6 STONE STREET

Do ·you Rtad 
oi!r Monthly Book Li.st 

regula"rly? It gives an outline 
of charact�r ana contents of 
all new books. We will mail 
it to you free every month, 
if you send us yo,ur name and 

I address. 

. Scrantom, Wetmore &- eo .. 

)lOCll�!�NX 
MIX Wini WATER 

f - ;;:,( 0 N:J...Y. i<' 

' 

SETTLEMENT 

When you buy a Superba 
Necktie, you buy the best. 
Don't t ke any other. 

H. C. COHN &CO., Rochester, N.Y, 

Rochester' S'

G;�atest 
. Clotliing Store 

The 
. \ 

Union Clothing Co. 

TELEPHONE 444 AND.: 1\X)Sf 

EGBERT F. ASHLEY CO·. 
FOR 

INSURANCE 
FIRE - LIABILITY - MARINE 

. BONDS - STEAM BOILER 
TRANSPORTATION BURGLARY 

AUTOMODILE 
�,--

Insurance Building, ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

RECORD FILING 

No mat�er what records you have to 

file, a (B;, System can be worked
, 

out for your specific requirements. 

Shall our local representallve call? 

340·50 ST. PAUL ST • BOTH. PHONES, 527 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

M. E. \VOLLF, Pres. MARTIN BEIR, Vice-Pres. 

M. E. WOLLF CO.

"GENER AL 
INSURANCE 

106 Powers Bldg .. ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

• A. J. HOLLISTER, Secy; & Treas. 

j 

7 � 

'. 

lihe Citwards 
dtore 

' l 

' . 

-- > • 

· .J.ohn ·c. Moore �.orporation 1.
65°67 .i,9. 71 Stone Street, 

ROCHESTER, N. Y.· 
:-. 

LOOSE LEAF DEVICES 

PRINi'ING 

Blank Books, CQmmercial Stationery 

Office Furniture 

Fox Visible Typewriters 

marcus �ocbtntbal 

eomtnlsslon mercbant 

6M2 St. Paul Stmt 

;13u1i1t,u Eatabllah,d 1867 

JAMES C. CLEMENTS. 

GENERAL 

INS.URANCE 

Nos. 602 & 60� lnsu.rance Bldg. 

19 Main Street West 

T clcphonu 2 I 9 

Sh . 0 Eye-Ur- n �tass�.s

Comparison with oth"er makes of · 
glasses onl)• serves to �mphasize the 

Neater Appear8nce 
Added Comfort and Staying on 

qualities of 
, ... SHUR-ON EY<2,lasse1 • ; 

' : 

At the better Opticiaps everywhere 

� . -

.. 
' 

l .
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